1. Demonstrations…the best way…best time investment
2. Book Parties…hosts gets orders and gets gifts
3. Internet…get your own professionally done webweb-site for only
7.95 month. You just get the word out of your website address
and you are in business. You make 25% of all sales at your
website! And actually do no ordering yourself.
4. One on one selling…someone wants a gift or you yourself like to
take advantage of special prices! It’s like belonging to a
wholesale club
5. Fundraisers…Tupperware has the answer
answer for a great opportunity
for clubs, daycares, schools and more! 40% profit can be
made by the organization
6. Custom Kitchen Planning…we can help teach people how to
organize their cabinets with a product that is guaranteed a
lifetime. And not like ot
other
her appliances they purchase for their
home that can break down in 55-10 years or sooner. This one
lasts forever!
7. Taste of Tupperware Experience! A cooking experience where
your guests at the party make the food it is sooo much fun!
Helps show our great p
products
roducts in action! Also, we can teach
you how to teach microwave cooking classes that will save
others money with Tupperware. It’s also great for our
consultants because they learn so much too.
8. OnOn-Line Parties…your hosts can actually hold a party right on
the computer. Consultants with a web site can offer this service
and the host receives free Tupperware through online gift
certificates.
9. At the area craft shows and bridal fairs & more that are held
through and approved via the distributor in your local area. A
great place to get leads of new customers.
You pick and chose from the selections above on how you want to market
our product. Chose all 9 ways or 1 or 2! It’s up to you!
Which 2 or 3 appeal to you the most? Say yes today to more money, more fun, and possibly
a free Tupperware Vehicle…like a Chevy Trailblazer, Mercedes, Yukon, Cadillac, & more! Be
your own Boss! Just do it! You’ll never know until you do! It’s the best kept secret in the
business world!
Freedom, Flexibilit
Flexibility,
y, Financial Gain, Fun and More! Join us today!!
today!!

